
Many Persons Have Gstarrh of Kidneys,

Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know If
- - - - - - - - - -

Prnadnnt NewhoT ana nar
Cnrmsnnndent Richards Were

Promptly Cured by a.

Mr. C. B. Newhof. 10 IMnmare street.
Albany, N. Y., 1'resiilent Monteliore Club,

writes:
"Since my advanced age J find

that 1 have been frequently troubled
with urinary ailment. The Mad-

der seemed irritated, and my phy-micl- an

said that it was catarri,
caused hy a protracted told which
would tie difficult to overcome on
account of mil advanced years. I
took I'eruna, hardly dnrlnq to be-

lieve that I would he helped, hut I
bum! to my relief that 1 soon bean n

to mend. The irrllatton aradually
subsided and the urinary difficulties
passed away. I have enjoyed ex-

cellent health now for the past seven
months. I enjoy my meals, sleep
soundly, and am as well as 1 was
t wenty years aya. 1 aire all praise
toltruna." V. B. Scuhof.

Buffered From Catarrh of Kidneys,
Threatened With Nervous Collapse,

Cured by a.

Mr. F. H. Riclmi'ds. WW E Street, N. W.,
Wnuhiiifrinn. 1). (!.. War CoiTCTPoiment,
writes: "Kxnetly six years nno I whs
ordered to l ima an stall eorrespoiKieiu i

the New York Sim. 1 was in charge of a

Bun Dispatch boat tlirnimh the Spanish-America-

War. The effect of the trop-

ical climate and the nervous strain showed
plainly on my return to the States. Lassi-

tude, depression to the vei-p- of melan-

cholia, and iuccRsant Sidney trouble made
ma iirm.Hcnllv nn invalid. This undesira
ble condition continued, despite the best of
treatment.

"Finally a brother newspaper man, who
like mvself had served in the war, in-

duced me to irive a faithful trial to l'erunn.
I did so. In n short time the lassitude
left me, niv kidneys lvsinned a healthy con-

dition, anil a complete cure was effected.!
1 cannot too strongly recommend I'eruna
to those' suffering with kidney trouble.
To-da- I am able to work as hard as at
anv time in my life, and the examiner for
a leading insurance company pronounced
me an 'A' risk."

In Poor Health Over Four Years.
Pe-ru-- Only Remedy of Eeal Benefit.

Mr. John Nimmo, 215 Lippinrntt St.,
Toronto, Can., a prominent merchant of
that city and also a member of the Masonic
order, writes:

"X have been in poor health generally
for oyer four years. When 1 caught a bad
cold last winter it settled in the bladder

nd kidneys, causing serious trouble. 1

took two greatly advertised kidney reme-
dies without getting the desired results.
I'eruna is the only remedy which was

A Teetotal Duke.
The Duke of Fife la said to be the

only teetotal 'duke In the House of

Lords, and 1b one of the few British
land owners who do not believe In

the accumulation of vast estates. For
eoraa years he has steadily parted
with hlg land as opportunity arose,
holding that one man cannot control
vast Btretches of territory "to the
best advantage of the community."

j A Guaranteed Care For Tiles.
Itching, .Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Druggists will refund money if 1'azo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14 days. COc.

Eagles sometimes rise to the height of
6000 feet.

Rough on the Solicitor.
The other day a coal merchant Bent

the following letter to a customer,
after having lost all patience In ap-

plying several times for an unpaid
bill. "Sir If you do not pay for
the ton of coal and chaldron of coke
before next Saturday I shall place the
same In the hands of my solicitor."

London Tlt-Blt- s.

BEST BY TEST .
"'i have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
al any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds at
weaiher "

(The name and eddren cf e
writer of this umobeRcd letter
rosy be hid upon application.)

A Jl TOWER CQ The Sign at the Fish

U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN

Torerto Canada 'mW
Hakart of Warrant Wat WaaUar C'otaiif

CONSTIPATION
"Tor tfrer nine rear I inffered with chronic eon
rrtlpatton and daring thta lime 1 hd Ij tnko n
inject ion of warm water onct ry M h jura before
1 could harts an action on my bowels. Happily I
triad Cattcareta, and today I am a well man.

tbe nina yeart before I nifd Cascams I
uttered untold tnttory with internal pilot. Thanki

to yon I am free from all that thi morning. Yon
aa tua Uilt lu baualf of uffering humanity."

B. F. Fiibtr, Aoanoke. Ill
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CAMonr CATruirnc

r1aaaant, Palatabla, Potent. Teate Ooed, Do (food,
UTr Sicken, Weaken or Grin, lee, c. Ha. Kerar

ld In bulk. The genaina tablet tarn pad 0 0 0.
naranletrt to cure or your money back.

Aterlinff Retnedr Co., Chicef o or N.Y. 609

USUAL SALE, TEI KUJJOI I0XES

sjrMCinwC On ate t ItII War. or en
bilUr.enr war. and for wldowe. Hare

ranorde of moat loral soldiers' eorrlce, and agea ot
Oblo men, H Tear, practice. Lawi and advice FREE
A. W.MaC'onnioK Boa, SIS Walnut Bu,'- - lnclnnall. (j

30, 40 & 50 Par Cant. Paid
HONEAT nn.l WIDE-AWAK- E AGENTS
aSSKSFrolt 4 Ornamental Trees

FrnltPi Hlimbf, Rose and Tines,
Smell aatabllsbad l&M. r reference!

mnat acoompany ayillcatlon.
I THE It. II.HARCA.N CO..GeneTn.W.Y.

PN. U. 10, 1905.

I I Best fiotlX Ijrup. 'eevaai)calirbas
1 1 In than. eoM by dmprW.
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PRES. C. B. NEWHOF,

Suffered From Catarrh of Bladder.

really of any benefit to me. I have not
had a trace ot kidney irouuie nor a cum
in my system."

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why I'eruna has found per- -

nnmiiil ii.b in ir. lllilttV (llllllf'S 1H that it
contains no narcotic of any kind. I'eruna
is perfectly harmless. It can De used any
length of 'time without ncouiring a drug
habit. I'eruna does not produce temporary
results. It is permanent in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
anil gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. There are a
multitude of homes where I'eruna has been
used off and on for twenty years. Such
a thing could not be possible if Peruna
contained any drugs of a narcotic nature.

The World's Postal Fmptsyes.
Germany lins 242,000 postal employes,

the United State! 230,000 and Great
Britain 184,000. None of the other
States In the postal union possesses
100,000 postal employes. France has
81,000; Austria. 59,000; Russia, C7.902,
and Japan, G7,!KI5.

State of Ohio, City ot Tolbds, I

Lucas Uourtt. f
Frakk J. CnKNKT make onth that he Is

senior partnnr of the firm of F. J. Orkney ft
Co., doinK business in the City of Toledo,
County ami State aforesaid, and that said
II rm will pay tbe sum of out durdrkd dol-
lars lor eaoh and every case ot catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frakk J. Crrr.NEi.

Bworn to betore me nnd sulisorllied in my
- -- , presence, this 6th day of Deoem-Jsea- l.

her, A. 1)., 1806. A.W.Ulfasok,
. ' Notary J'ublic.

n all 's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces o( the system. Bond for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Hold by all Drugirlsts, 73o.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

A Sew Danklng; Mystero.
A new banking system which enables

persons to make deposits of twenty-fiv- e

cents nnd upward, Interest being al-

lowed when the amount lodged reaches
$5, was adopted by the National Bank
of Ireland recently. The bank has sev-

eral branches in London.

The Original Mrs. Grundy.
A writer tells of the origin of Mrs.

Grundy, and says that "What will
Mrs. Grundy say?" occurs In Mor

ton's comedy, "Speed the Plow," writ
ten In 17S9. One of the characters,
Farmer Ashfleld, growing weary of
constant references to Mrs. Grundy,
a character in the play, by his good
wife, suddenly turns upon her with:
"Be quiet, will ye. Always ding- -

donging Dame Grundy Into my ears,

'What will Mrs. Grundy say?" What
will Mrs. Grundy think?'" The
phrase tickled the public ear at the
time, and Is still In fashion. Scottish
American.

The only newspaper In England

that can prove an unbroken publica-

tion for 1S4 years the Northampton
Mercury, which was founded In 1720,

was sold the other day.

For Cupboard Corner

St.Jacobs Oil
StrattM. stront, sure. Is the best

house bo td remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains '

Lumbago Bruise
BacKache Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Price), 25o. and 5O0.

KING OF THE GUILLOTINE

UNIQUE' POSITION OF FRANCE'S

PUBLIC EXECUTIONER.

Government Functionary With High

Sounding Title Sinister Office Often

Descends From Father to Son

Louis Deibler's Wife Daughter of an

Executioner.

One of the best known Parisians of

modern times has just passed away;
yet there were not 60 men In all
France who were willing to know
him.

He was peculiarly popular, In a con-

temptuous way, among the lower class-

es, says Pearson's Magazine; yet no
one workingnian In ten thousand
would shuke his hand.

He had a unique position, alone of

his kind. Though neither statesman,
man of law, administrator or soldier,
he was a government functionary with
the most high sounding of titles; yet
tlrls title was unknown to the great
mnRS of Frenchmen, who called him
by another name which was not his.

They called him "Monsieur de Pa-

ris." His real title was exueuteur des
hautes oeuvres (he who executes high
deeds). His name was Antolne
Stanislaus Delhler, and his profession
was the cutting off of heads.

He was the sole public executioner
of France and Corsica. His father had
been public executioner before him.
And his son succeeds him In the sin-

ister office.
The futuer of Ijouls Deibler was pub-

lic executioner at Rennes and In the
five departments of Brittany. The
stain was already In the family, and
so was familiarity with the vocation.

What could the young man have
done In life? Should he make himself
a lawyer, a painter, or go Into busi-

ness, the stain would have followed
him. He was the son of the guillotine,
and there was not a girl in France
that would have married him!

In France it is not as with us,
where these dread responsibilities are
diluted by division among a thousand
sheriffs, each occupying for a few
years only an ofrice that is highly hon-

orable, and in which the "execution
of high deeds," if it comes at all, is
the rarest of accidents and leaves no
personal association in tire public
mind.

It has always been different In

France. Under the old regime of
kings, as far back aa the 13th century,
we find individuals whose life work
It was to "whip, brand, hang, behead,
break on the wheel and burn" in the
name of the law. The title was that
of "executor of high justice," a pro-

fession that demands long apprentice-
ship, because, according to an ancient
ordinance, the bourreau (execution-
er) must "know how to do his office
by means of fire, by the sword, the
whip, the wlreel, by drawing and
quartering, by the fork, by dragging,
pointing and pricking, by ear cutting,
by dismembering, by fustigating, by
the pillory, by the Iron collar, and by
other like pains according to the cus-

toms and usages of the land ordered
by the law for the terrifying of mala,
factors."

In 1720 the bourreau of Paris had a
fixed salary of 1G.O0O llvres, equivalent
today to $10,000, for himself and his
aids. The guillotine was not yet in-

vented, though the practice of tortur-
ing had almost died out and the chief
work of Monsieur de Paris was the
merciful cutting off of heads by means
of the axe and block. In those days
it was always "Monsieur de Paris,"
"Monsieur de Rennes," and so on a
strange title strangely shared by bish-
ops. Thus the great Bossuet was
known to the court of Louis XIV as
"Monsieur de Meaux."

It was natural that the ill famed
though highly paid office should run In
families. A single family the fam-

ous Sansons occupied It through
generations, from the year 1688 down
to 1847, from the old days of torture
to the merciful invention of the guil-

lotine, through the merciful red waves
of the Revolution, the Empire, and the
Restoration of kings down to the very
eve of the Second Republic. Genera-
tion after generation the Sanson fam.
ily kept its memoirs; and their pub-

lication a few years ago, in eight
large volumes, though scarcely more
than a publisher's venture, with few
important contributions to history,
make strange reading.

Louis Antolne Stanislaus Deibler,
who was born In the year 1913, had
discovered early In life) that bis father
was not like other men he was "Mon-sieu- r

de Rennes." A few years ago,
in a moment of mournful remlni
scence, he pictured to a friend his
young wife's solicitude when his own
little son began to ask questions.

"Papa Is traveling," the child would
prattle. The boy grew. Then one day
he said "Papa Is traveling!" in a
tone she had never heard from him
before.

And she knew that he knew!
I have said that there was not a

girl in all France who would have
married Louis Deibler. There was
one in Algiers, however, who received
his suit gladly a charming young
lady, well educated, virtuous, good
looking and possessed of a handsome
marriage portion.

What made this tender paragon re-

ceive the ostracized youth so kindly?
She was in the same position as him'
self. There was probably not a young
man of decent family in all France or
Algiers who would have asked for her
hand. She was the daughter of M.
Raseneuf, the public executioner of Al'
giers.

Louis Deibler came and saw and was
accepted. Indeed, he was doubly afr
cepted, for he at once entered into the
office of assistant executioner to M.
Raseneuf. This was in 1858. and In

1863 his own father died, still execu
tioner at Rennes. He himself contin
ued to live in the family of his father-in-la-

and to assist him in bis .work
until the law of 1871 came to suppress
the separate posts of executioner in
tbe provinces Louis Deibler was
called to Paris and, in the quullty of
assistant of tire first class, he was at-

tached to M. Roch, the "Monsieur do
Paris" of the day. M. Roch died in
1879, and M. Dlebler succeeded him
and "exercised" during all of 20 lon3
years.

Louis Dolblor had barely entered on
his functions as executioner for Paris
and all France when he was called to
Agon to guillotine Lapradc, a youth
of 20 years, who had assassinated his
father, mother and grandmother. Tho
execution was duly carried out on May
19, 1879; but the new executioner met
with such resistance from the young
villain that he was obliged to bang
his head against the side of the guil-

lotine until he was practically insen-
sible.

His second victim was the cele-
brated Prunler, condemned In Sep-

tember of the same year for the assas-
sination of an old woman. with ag-

gravating circumstances. Prunler was
23 years old and showed extreme
courage In Ills lust moment, smoking a
cigarette as he walked Jauntily to the
guillotine. Another execution of his
first year as "MonRieur de Paris"
made a great talk. It was that of tho
policeman Prevost, who hnd a mag-
nificent record for honesty and brav-
ery, but was found to have robbed a
Jeweller and cut his body Into 78

pieces. To the astonishment of his
chiefs, he confessed to tho previous
assassination of a young girl. He
walked to the guillotine with firm-

ness, saying that he had not enough
blood to wash away his crimes.

But Louis Deibler's experience of his
sad mission in life was nut to be lim-

ited even to the victims themselves.
After Prevost It was Menesclou, in
April, 1880; this one's mother went
suddenly crazy In the crowd the mo
ment the knife fell.

Henceforth the list becomes too
numerous to mention, except, perhaps,
for a few of the more celebrated
Tropmann, who had murdered an en-

tire family; Marchandou, the valet
assassin; I'ranzlnl, the professional
killer of women; Prado and Anastay;
Byraud, the accomplice of Gabrielle
Bompard, who, after her recent par
don, was kept out of the United
States; Vachler, the slayer of shep
herd boys and girls; Sellier, the ghoul
and a series of anarchists like Rava-cho- l,

Henry, Vaillant and Cnserlno,
the assassin of President Carnot.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

An old labor law in England in force
in 1783 contained the following six
clauses: Any tailor who Joined a
union was to be sent to jail for two
months. Tailors must work from six
o'clock In tho morning until eight at
night Wages were not to be higher
than forty-eig- ht cents a day. Each tall
or wns to be allowed three cents for
breakfast. Any tailor who refused to
work was to be Imprisoned for not
more than two months. If any em'
ployer paid higher wages he was to be
fined $25, and the workmen who took
the increase were to be sent to Jail for
two months.

An amusing story Is told of some of
the richest men in the, country who
were attending a recent directors
meeting at New York. Around the
table were J. P. Morgan, James Still- -
man, William Rockefeller, J. J. Hill
and Senator Depew. A messenger en
tered with a package for the senator
on which $1.40 was due, and after go
ing through his pockets the wonderful
Chauncey acknowledged he did not
have enough money to pay the bill and
asked financial aid. All subscribed as
much as they had with them, but these

s were good for only
a little over $1 among them. A mes
senger boy bad to advance the rest.

In 1859 some distance southeast of
Lake Nyaesa, In Central Africa, Liv-

ingston discovered Lake Shlrwa, a
body of water about thirty miles long
and fifteen rolles wide, whjch has now
entirely disappeared with the excep
tion of a few ponds In its bed. Lake
NyamI, discovered by Livingston at
the same time, has also disappeared.
The cause of the change appears to
be a gradual drying up of bodies of
water in Central Africa. As marking
the results of a single half century
the changes named (with no. doubt oth
er equally important, but not recorded)
show a rapidity of mutation in those
inland waters not equalled elsewhere
in the contemporary geographer's sur-
vey.

Discipline is Bevere in the German
army, and the treatment of privates is
sometimes unjustifiable. At Dessau a
sergeant who had been drinking to ex-

cess insulted two young women who
were escorted by a couple of men in
the ranks. The privates protested to
the minor officer, who drew his sword
and attacked them, In his drunkenness
wounding one of the girls. In the af-

fray which followed the sergeant was
disarmed and felled to the floor. All

three were put on trial. The sergeant
was sentenced to prison for five

months, while the unfortunate privates
were condemned to five years behind
the bar at hard labor, were dismissed
from the service and were deprived of
their civil rights. Service as a priv-

ate In an army so regulated cannot be

a cause of pride In time of peace.

Deprived of His Means of Support.
Beggar Kind sir, could you help a

victim of the trusts? I am starving!
Citizen How are the trusts respon-

sible?
Beggar They shut down the factory

where my wife had a Job, sir. Puck.

Purposely Lost His Leg.
A remarkable case has been brought

to tho attention of the manager of the
Texas & Pacific Railroad by a letter

hlch he has renlved from W. L.

Marlng, of Marcellne, who lo3t a leg
by being Tun over by a train while
employed on that road as a brake-ma- n.

He was paid $3,000 by the company

In settlement of the injury.' Marlng's
letter reads: "Four year ago I

worked for the Texas & Pacific, and at
that time I was a had man, reckless.
careless, and had no respect lor Uod
or man. While under the Influence of
liquor I purposely lost my leg. But
recently God has saved me, and my
hope of heaven is sure. I want to
make this confession, as the Good
Hook requires us to do. I have spent
this money that 1 have received from
you and am willing to submit to any-
thing that you should think Just."
Kansas City Journal.

FITRnnrrrmnrmM.y cured. No fits or nnrvons-nessnfti- tr

Hint ilny's lino of Or. Kllno's Oront
bottlnnndtrnntlsofrei

Dr.il. II, Klinb, Ltd., !M I'Uiln., l'a.

LIprp, Belgium, is luiy with arrange-
ments for nn exposition.

Tills VIII Inlrrrst Mother.
MotliprOniy's Sweet Powders for Children,

tipfd by Mother Orriy, a nurso In Chlldrmi's
Home, New York, enre ronstlpntlon. Fevnr-Islme-

IVothlnK Disorders, Rtoiwirh Trou-
bles nnd Destroy Worms; 80,000 testlmonluls
Oleums. All drui?Klts, 25c Hnmplo Fuek.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

The largest si one ever nunrricd came
from a granite KmIkc in Maine.

To Care m VoU Iji One liny
Take Laxative ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
drupeists refund money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove's signature is on box. 25c.

Franee leads the "countries of Europe in
theatres, having 304 of them.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlnirBynipforelilldroti
leethinir.soften tho gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, euros wind colic, '25c.abottle

Irrigation is said to be lowering the
tem'ierature of Egypt.

JamsiiroPlso'SoUM forOons'mptlonsave 1

ny life three yean airo. Mas. Trohas Bob.'
HNS, Maple (it., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1931

The imperial post in Germany uses 12,551
railway trains daily.

A Bible In Marble.
Great as has been the amount of

labor expended on the various Bible
of the world the palm tor execution
must be given to the Kutho-da-

which Is a Buddhist monument near
Mandalay in Burmah. It consists of
about TOO temples each containing a
slab of white marble, on which the
whole of the Buddhist Bibles, contain-
ing more than 8,000,000 eyllables, has
been engraved. The Burmese alph-
abet Is used, but the language is Pall.
This wonderful Bible Is absolutely
unique. The Kutho-da- was erected
In 1857 by Mindon-ml- the last King
but one of Burmah. The vast col-

lection of temples together form a
square, with a dominating temple
in the center. Each of tho marble
slabs on which the sacred text Is in-
scribed Is surmounted by an ornamen-
tal canopy In pagoda form.

CUtlCURA GROWS HAIR

Scalp Cleared of Dnnilrnn and Ilnlr Re-

stored by One Ilnx of t'ullciira and
One Cake of Cullcura fionp.

A. W. Taft, of Independence, Va., writing
under date of Sept. 15, 1004, says: "I have
had falling hair and dandruff for twelve
years and could get nothing to help me.
Finally I bought one box of Cutirura Oint-
ment and one pake of Cuticura Soap, and
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff and
stopped the hair falling. Now my hair is
growing ss well as ever. I highly prize
Cutirura Soap as a toilet soap. (Signed)
A. W. Taft, Independence, Va."

The Tsar's Dependence.
The Czar Nicholas II. is physically

weak; his nerves are shattered, his
wfll feeble. He is amiable where
Iron-hand- ness is essential. He is
dependent when a strong individual-
ity is required. He is constantly in
subjection first to one Influence and
then to another. He Is more than
usually amendable to women's con-

trol, and the fair sex has on more
than one occasion exercised powerful.
If not calamitous, Influence upon bis
life. Everybody's Magazine.

Billion Dollar Grass.
When the John A. Sslzer Seed Co., of

La CrosseWis., introduced this remark-
able grass three years sgo, little did they
dream it would be the most talked of grass
in America, the bigpest, quirk, hay pro-
ducer on earth, but this has come to pass.

Agricultural Editors wrote about it,
Agr. College Professors lectured nhout it,
Apr. Institute Orators talked about it,
while in the farm home by the quiet fire-
side, in the corner grocery, in the village
Dost-ohic- at the creamery, at the deDot.
in fact wherever fanners gathered, Salzer'a
Billion Dollar Grass, that marvelous grass,
f;ood for 5 to 14 tons hay per acre and

of pasture besides, is always a theme '

worthy of the farmer's voice.
Then comes liromus Inermis, than which

there is no better grass or better perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil is found. Then the fanner talks
about Salter's Teosinte, which produces
100 stocks from one kernel of seed, 11 ft.
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and
greedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., and is
good for 80 tons of green food per acre.

Victoria Rape, the luxuriant food for
hogs and sheep, which can be grown st
25c a ton, snd Speltz at 20c a bu., both
great food for sheep, hogs and cattle, also
come in for their share in the discussion.

JUST BE5D IOC IK STAMPS i

and this notice to John A. Sailer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog
una many farm seed samples. A. C. L.J

Leads In Peaches.
Georgia baa held the lead in the

production of peaches for the Eastern
market since 1902 and for years to
come Is likely to be the leading peach
State in the Union. She has more
than 7,660,000 trees. I

PUTNAM
Colo? mon foodi brlfbtar and fatter colon than tor
nttaiiiattwwffi wlii mm pom pua

T
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Woman's Kidney Troubles

Lydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease,

fl Mrs. J.W.L any and Mrs. S. Frake
Of ell the diseases known, with

which women are afflicted, kidney dis-
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unless
early and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives.

Being fully aware of thlB, Mrs. Pink-ham- ,

early in her career, gave exhaust-
ive study to tho subject, and in pro-
ducing her great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.
The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there
are many so called remedies for kidney
troubles. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound Is the only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of aerlous kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman- - has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing down pains,
urine too frequent, scanty or high col-
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, swellingof hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
in the back running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure ber kid-
neys are affected nd should lose no
time in combating the disease with
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, tbe woman's remedy for wo-

man's ills.
The following letters show how

tnarvelously successful it Is.
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

Say Plainly to

our

00
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11 Smith at- - Phil tdelphta. Pa.

dy. 10c colon wool and
paciac jot xrt touj xsivaca

Mrs. Samuel Fralte, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writes:
DenrMrs. Pinkhnm:

I rminot thank you enough for what Lydla
E. Finlihatii's Vegetable. Compound has done

I first wrote to you I had suf-
fered for years with what doctor called
kidney trouble and conation of womb.
My haekaehoi dreadfully nil the time, and I
suffered so witb that bearing-dow- feeling I
could hardly walk across tho room. I did not
gi t better, so docided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lyolo E. Pink-bnrn- 's

Vegetable Compound and I am thank-
ful to say hat entirely cured me. 1 do alt
my own work, have no more backacho and
ail the bad symptoms bavc disnppearnd.

I cannot, praiso your medicine enough, and
would adviso all women suffering kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 620 Third Ave-

nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

I hove been a groat sufferer with kidner
trouble. My back ached all the time and I
was discouraged. I beard Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound- would enrs
kidney disease, and I began to it; and it
has cured mo when everything elM: had failed.
I have recommended to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Plnkham's Standing In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn,

Out of the great volume of ex
perience which she has to draw from,
ft is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice Is free and always help-
ful.
I n Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

That you wont LION COFFEE always, nnd he,
lining a square man, will not try to sell you any-

thing else. You may not care for opinion, but

What About the United Judgment ot Millions

of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than tho

CENTS.

of People
and ever
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-

lected at the snipped,
direct our various factories,
where It Is skllllully roasted and

VlVTyZkN. carefully packed In sealed pack- -
A Jl rf T Si fir.no nnllk lilAa rff YArflftfill

are of

Is exposed to germs, dust. In-

sects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
yon as pure and clean as when
It left factory. only
1 packages.

Lion-hea- d on every package.

Save these Lion-head- s valuable

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON 8PICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

32
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Mfff. Co.. Elkhart. Indiana.
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